
  

Your Style, Your Way 
  

September 19, 2012 at 6 PM 
New York 

 
 

You have a personal style already. Is it deliberate and by design or catch-as-catch-can? Consider that your 
wardrobe is an investment with a measurable rate of return: how others perceive you, how they negotiate with you 
and how you are compensated, among other career-related issues. Join your fellow Next Gen colleagues at the Elie 
Tahari Store where consultants from Style For Hire will demonstrate how to create a comprehensive personal 
wardrobe that captures and projects your style. Attendees will enjoy a 30% discount on purchases on Tahari's new 
collection.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: September 19, 2012 
Time: 5:30 PM Registration. 
We will begin promptly at 6 PM; please arrive early. Since it is disruptive to everyone when latecomers enter the 
session, those arriving after an education session has begun will only be admitted at the discretion of 100WHF and 
the host. Please note the start time on this invite and plan to arrive early.  
Networking and cocktails will follow. 
Host: Elie Tahari Company and Style For Hire 
Location: Elie Tahari Store 
501 Fifth Avenue (between 41st and 42nd Streets), 2nd Floor, New York, NY 10017 
RSVP: RSVP Now  
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Next Generation committee.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
Admission is free, but there is a $25 charge if you register and do not attend, even if you cancel in advance. 
No-show proceeds will be donated to DonorsChoose.org, the 2012 beneficiary of 100WHF's US 
philanthropic initiatives.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.  
 
 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/event_registration_invited.php?p=9595581
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/contact_us.php?committee=nextgeneration
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/my_profile.php


Biography  
  
Leslie Gilbert, Style For Hire 
Leslie earned a merchandising degree from the Fashion Institute of Design and Merchandising in Los Angeles, CA. 
She received a Certification in Image Consulting from the Fashion Institute of Technology in New York, NY. She 
also has a BA degree in Economics from City University of New York. Leslie also worked in investment banking 
prior to launching her styling career. 

 

About Elie Tahari Company 
Founded in 1973, Elie Tahari is a privately held global lifestyle brand with a presence in more than forty countries. 
Our mission is to design clothing of the finest quality with attention to detail for customers looking for fashion and 
value in luxury ready-to-wear. Elie Tahari's womenswear, menswear and accessory collections combine modern 
sophistication with timeless style and always feature the special workmanship characteristic of the Elie Tahari brand 
- a favorite for confident and passionate women (and men) around the world. 
 
About Style for Hire (www.styleforhire.com)   

Style for Hire is a national network of personal stylists (handpicked by co-founder Stacy London), ready to help you 
look your best, save money and have fun in the process. We'll review your wardrobe piece by piece, deciding what 
to keep and what to purge; we'll help you create new looks from what's already in your wardrobe; and we'll even go 
personal shopping with you (The Hand-Holder) or for you (The Body Double), sniffing out the pieces you need at the 
best prices and showing you how it all works together.   

 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 10,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted more than 300 events globally, connected 
more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $25 million for philanthropic causes in 
the areas of women's and family health, education and mentoring.  

  

 

http://www.styleforhire.com/
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

